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M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E  P R E S I D E N T

As a new generation institute with a focus on degree 
programmes in the applied arts and sciences, THEi prides 
itself on the development of graduates who are both work 
ready and future ready with the capacity to demonstrate 
both professional competencies and capabilities in their 
chosen fields.

The year 2020 has proved to be more challenging than 
anyone could ever have imagined. The public health crisis 
brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted the 
globe in previously unimaginable ways and disrupted our 
daily lives to the extent that we now speak of an eventual 
return to a 'new normal'. The crisis has however, also 
brought about opportunities. In the face of adversity, digital 
and information innovation have opened up new alternatives 
to our more conventional modes of communication. Across 
the education spectrum, learning and teaching have had to 
quickly transit to on-line remote learning mode. At THEi, we 
regarded this shift as an acceleration of our digitalisation 
and an opportunity to further explore and embed innovative 
ways of delivering learning experiences.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

THEi's degree programmes are specifically created for 
and developed with, local industries and professions in 
anticipation of the upcoming workforce needs of Hong Kong.  
THEi is also responsive to the needs of local industries and 
professions. As an example, last year, the BSc (Hons) in 
Horticulture, Arboriculture and Landscape Management 
(HALM) and the BA (Hons) in Public Relations and 
International Events Management (PRIEM) are restructured 
and retitled in response to developments in these respective 
industries.

THEi continues to strengthen our academic outcomes, our 
applied research and consultancy services and our focus on 
sustainability, and innovation and technology in tandem with 
our industry aligned achievements. As an applied education 
institution, we strive to enable learning environments that 
maximise our student's capacity for success. As such, 
THEi campuses at Chai Wan and Tsing Yi provide real-
world learning opportunities as well as next generation, 
simulated and virtual digital learning environments. THEi 
has also established a number of regional and global 
partnerships with academic institutions and companies. 
These connections further benefit our students through 
study abroad and exchange schemes, short-term study 
tours and project-based learning.

As an applied degree institute, each of our degree 
programmes incorporate job placements of up to 480-hours.  
Students gain valuable work-based experiences to apply 
their developing professional competencies, knowledge 
and skills in workplace settings which may be situated 
locally, regionally or even internationally.

THEi warmly invites you to come and explore our campus 
environments either in person or virtually. We are a learner-
centric organisation with a new generation profile, proudly 
supported by a talented team of academic, professional and 
technical staff. We are committed to nurturing your holistic 
development and academic success as a student and your 
transition into the workforce as a work-ready and future-
ready graduate to be an emerge professional. Come join us!

President of THEi

Professor  
Christina HONG (PhD)
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T H E i  A T  A  G L A N C EA B O U T  T H E i

Founded in 2012, the Technological and Higher Education 
Institute of Hong Kong (THEi) is a member of the Vocational 
Training Council. With significant industry input, we 
offer degree programmes which are vocationally and 
professionally-oriented. 

Emphasising a “Work-integrated Learning” (WIL) approach, 
we aim to prepare students as work-ready professionals 
with comprehensive skills and knowledge applicable to the 
real world. 

With our strong industry connections in each programme, 
students have plenty of opportunities to join internship 
programmes at local or international firms. This real-work 
experience keeps them up-to-date with the latest industry 
trends and enables them to be one-step ahead of other 
degree graduates.

In the Academic Year 2021/22, we offer S.6 students  
over 20 degree programmes that are vocationally and 
professionally-oriented. These programmes are developed 
through close collaborations with industry partners. Many 
of them are in specialised areas, including: arts and design, 
architecture and planning, sports therapy, engineering and 
technology, mass media and communications, Chinese 
medicinal pharmacy and aircraft engineering.

Our vision
To be a leading edge institution in higher education and 
applied research acknowledged for work-ready graduates, 
strong industry integration and global orientation.

Our mission
To provide high quality vocational and professional 
education and impactful research through strong industry 
collaborations and global outreach;

To be known for our professional, innovative and 
entrepreneurial approach;

To foster an institutional culture that inspires through 
innovation, achieves continuous improvement through 
building mutual trust, teamwork, and is responsive to 
change.

THEi AT A GLANCEABOUT THEi

300+
Companies
Number of companies* offering internship 
opportunities to our students

100%
Each THEi programme features (WIL), 
whereby every THEi student should complete 
up to 480 hours of WIL training before 
graduation.

Unique programme 
offerings developed in 
close collaborations with 
industry partners

*Accumulated figures since 2012
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T H E i  C A M P U S E S C A M P U S  F A C I L I T I E S

THEi’s main campus in Chai Wan has won multiple building 
awards for its outstanding green twin-tower design with 
several distinctive features, including: a large and user-
friendly Learning Commons on the 1st floor that encourages 
exchanges among students; a network of connecting 
walkways and escalators that symbolises dynamic 
movement and connectivity; a green environment embracing 
vertical gardens and a large green house and an exhibition 
hall equipped with a 20-meter wide interactive media touch 
screen that immerses technology and innovation as an 
integral part of campus life at THEi.

THEi CAMPUSES 

Chai Wan campus
A vibrant learning environment

An innovative education hub
The state-of-the-art facilities at THEi’s Tsing Yi campus 
create a comprehensive, dynamic and engaging environment 
for our students to keep track of the latest science technology 
trends. Learning in such facilities as the new VTC Building 
Information Modelling Innovation Hub (BIMiHub) enables 
our students to stay ahead of the crowd.

Tsing Yi campus

CAMPUS FACILITIES 

THEi provides up-to-date facilities for educating promising industry professionals of the future. At the Chai Wan campus, 
specialised teaching facilities include the Chinese and Western Kitchens, Human Performance Laboratory, Photographic 
Studio and Publicity and Media Room; while at the Tsing Yi campus, the VTC BIMiHub and specialist laboratories are in 
service.

THEi Chai Wan campus

THEi Tsing Yi campus

Exhibition Hall

Spring (Training Restaurant) Publicity and Media Room Chinese Kitchen

Photographic StudioGeotechnical and Geo-environmental Laboratory BIMiHub in THEi Tsing Yi Campus
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I N D U S T R Y  E N D O R S E M E N T S I N D U S T R Y  E N D O R S E M E N T S

“I have been involved in the Sports and Recreation Management degree 
programme from its initial accreditation to the implementation. The 
programme provides both theoretical knowledge and hands-on practical 
experience, which makes it very unique from other degree programmes. In 
Hong Kong, we need more coaches with relevant degree training. Likewise, 
there has been a huge demand in the recreation management area. The 
sports therapy specialisation in this degree programme is the very first in 
Hong Kong Sports Therapists will be able to provide on-field service to 
athletes for injury treatments and fitness training. I fully support this degree 
programme and foresee its positive impact to Hong Kong.”

“THEi provides Culinary Arts and Management students with the opportunity 
to work in different kitchens to broaden their culinary experience, develop 
their professional knowledge and learn from veterans. We highly appreciate 
that the students of THEi's Work-integrated Learning Programme came well 
prepared to learn and work.”

Executive Chef – Western Kitchen
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

Bo Ip SORENSEN

INDUSTRY ENDORSEMENTS

Executive Manager, Racing Development Board / Headmistress,
Apprentice Jockeys' School
The Hong Kong Jockey Club

Amy LC CHAN, JP

“The Hong Kong Testing, Inspection and Certification (TIC) industry plays a 
crucial role in the global supply chain. We need young talent joining us with a 
passion to provide innovative and professional services. SGS has partnered 
with THEi degree in Testing and Certification in internship programmes and 
public workshops, and we see that students from THEi are very hands on 
with practical technical knowledge and skills, who at the same time have 
care and curiosity in exploring how they can contribute to society with their 
professional knowledge. Let’s come together in revitalising and energising 
the Hong Kong TIC industry.”

Director of Consumer and Retail
SGS Hong Kong Limited

Christy CHAN

“The Civil Engineering degree programme offered by the Faculty of Science 
and Technology (FST) at THEi is vocationally-oriented. It offers a fine balance 
between theory and practice, which meets the genuine needs of the industry. 
The four-year programme places an emphasis on Work-integrated Learning 
and industrial attachment. Therefore, graduates having gained practical 
industry experience are work-capable. I strongly believe that graduates from 
the FST will be welcomed by employers.”

Chief Operating Officer
Build King Holdings Limited

Ir Siu-lun CHEUNG

“THEi’s professional academic team from Hospitality Operations 
Management has always been proactive in building industry connections to 
enable comprehensive educational development. We look forward to further 
collaborations and learning opportunities in grooming the future talents for 
our industry.”

Director
Talent Development, Rosewood Hong Kong

Ronald POON

“THEi provides quality education with curriculum design that is industry-
specific and relevant. They also actively work with many companies on 
different projects, adding commercial realities to their students’ education. 
This presents students with a unique and insightful learning experience, and 
allows them to closely follow industry trends.”

Design Director
VTech Communications Limited

David WATERMAN
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S T U D E N T  A C H I E V E M E N T S  A N D  E N D O R S E M E N T S

THEi’s HALM degree emphasises a holistic and deep understanding of 
trees and phytology complementing with her earlier studies in landscape 
architecture. Winnie has a strong passion for advanced and comprehensive 
knowledge of landscape and nature. Both analytical thinking and design skills 
acquired from THEi has equipped her to be a promising expert in ecological 
landscape development. Winnie was awarded with the scholarship offered by 
the Urban Forestry Support Fund.

Year 1 Student
BSc (Hons) in Horticulture, 
Arboriculture and Landscape 
Management

CHOW Hiu To, Winnie

2019 Graduate
BA (Hons) in Fashion Design

LAU Hiu Lok, Andrew

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS 
AND ENDORSEMENTS

During his BA study in THEi, Andrew participated in numerous international 
and local competitions. He was the awardee of two 2nd Runner-up awards 
from Xinao Knit for Next Knitwear Designer Competition and Future Cut 
Fashion Design Competition Asia. Andrew was also honoured to receive 
scholarships from THEi to support two of his exchange programmes to 
the United Kingdom and Shanghai. Upon graduation, Andrew received the 
CreateSmart Young Design Talent Special Award 2019 and was granted the 
scholarship to study abroad. Andrew is now pursuing MA Fashion (Menswear 
Fashion) at Central Saint Martins in the United Kingdom.

THEi BEng (Hons) in Civil Engineering is a recognised programme of Hong 
Kong Institution of Engineers (HKIE) and the Institution of Civil Engineers (ICE), 
thus Yeung is qualified to join Scheme “A” Programme and the professional 
engineers' test. THEi course integrated both theoretical learning and actual 
work application, he had his internship in different Engineering firms and 
be responsible for a fundamental engineering of the housing project, which 
has deepened his knowledge of the working process of engineering. After 
graduation, Yeung started his career as a Graduate Engineer and obtained 
professional qualification of Chartered Engineer by Professional Review.

2016 Graduate
BEng (Hons) in 
Civil Engineering

YEUNG Chun Yin

THEi
ADVANTAGES
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W O R K - I N T E G R A T E D  L E A R N I N G  A P P R O A C H W O R K - I N T E G R A T E D  L E A R N I N G  A P P R O A C H

THEi not only prepared me with extensive 
knowledge in horticulture and arboriculture 
management, but also broadened my horizons 
through participating in a number of internships 
and Work-integrated Learning activities. The 
most rewarding experience I had so far was 
doing research on the “Brown Root Rot Disease” 
project for Highways Department of the 
Government of the HKSAR. This project enabled 
me to discern the complexity about molecular 
biotechnology and inspired me to find my 
interest. This valuable experience also prepared 
me to pursue higher education overseas.

Opportunities for THEi students to connect with experienced professionals and senior executives are offered through 
various mentorship schemes. Students can enhance their career development, particularly in building professional 
competencies and networks. In order to well-equipped our work-ready degree graduates, THEi highlights the importance of 
practical training and its connection with both classroom theories and workplace applications. Through our strong networks 
comprising of more than hundreds of local and regional industry partners, we train up our students with Work-integrated 
Learning (WIL) approach, facilitating knowledge with corresponding skill application in real work settings, and developing 
students’ competencies for future employment. All of our graduates have interned in the industry prior to their graduation.

WORK-INTEGRATED 
LEARNING APPROACH

Year 4 Student
BSc (Hons) in Horticulture, Arboriculture and Landscape Management

MO Kai Chung, Dickson

The experience as a designer in the consumer 
product industry is inspirational. My career 
aspirations of product design is further. The 
internship has prepared me to face the tight 
deadlines and work under pressure. I am glad 
to have this opportunity to understand more 
about my industry and hone my delivery skills 
to present project ideas.

I participated in the "Supervised Trainee Programme" of the Jockey Club 
Catering Department for 18 months. The programme covered a series of 
classroom and on-the-job training. During my internship, I have opportunities 
to work at different restaurants to understand different working environments 
for catering. In addition, the knowledge about diet trends introduced in the 
class comes in useful.

2019 Graduate
BA (Hons) in Culinary Arts and Management

CHAN Wing Yan

2020 Graduate
BA (Hons) in Product Design

WONG Ho Leung, Horace
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O V E R S E A S  E X C H A N G E S S C H O L A R S H I P  A N D  F I N A N C I A L  A I D S

THEi offers overseas exchange opportunities to students, to equip them with global awareness and understanding of other 
cultures. These include partnerships with various universities for student exchanges, study tours and project-based learning 
around the world, including Europe, Japan, Australia, the United Kingdom and the United States.

OVERSEAS EXCHANGES

“In my 4-year of THEi study, I had an exchange opportunity to Swinburne University 
of Technology in Melbourne, Australia. It was fruitful and exciting to exchange my 
design views with local students there. We also had a chance to collaborate on a 
project and to brainstorm ideas together as well. This experience was a perfect 
platform for me to apply my knowledge and technical skill gained from THEi to 
peers internationally.”

“I was fortunate to receive the Alistair Harvey Foundation Scholarship in the 
Academic Year 2019/20 and benefited from that, I started my one-year exchange 
journey at the University of Plymouth, England. This exchange experience not only 
offered me a chance to team up with students from different cultural backgrounds, 
but also allowed me to study and explore various famous architectural sites in 
England and Switzerland. It is, moreover, valuable to enrich my knowledge in the 
Surveying industry for my future career.”

“I am glad that my graduation thesis was recommended by my professor to 
participate in the International STEM Students’ Forum, where I shared my research 
results with participants from Europe, the United States, Malaysia, Taiwan and other 
countries. Through this precious international exchange opportunity, I mastered 
the skills of project management and have prepared myself for my future career. 
With a scholarship, I am fortunate to attend summer courses at the University of 
Leeds in the United Kingdom. It is thankful to have the opportunity to learn more 
about different cultures and broaden my global perspective.”

THEi delivers vocational and professional-oriented degree programmes with a focus on professional knowledge and real-
world practice. We offer work-ready professional programmes to develop THEi students’ leadership skills and generic 
competencies through diversified learning experiences.

THEi scholarship schemes recognise all-round performance of our students through sponsoring students’ study plans or 
activities, including overseas exchange programmes and study tours.

“I am glad to receive the Entrance Scholarship offered by THEi in recognition of my 
academic achievements. The scholarship motivates me to keep pursuing higher 
academic performance during my 4th year of study.”

“I am honoured to receive the Entrance Scholarship in Year 1. This not only builds 
up my self-confidence to embark on my new chapter in higher education, but also 
helps lessen my financial burdens. In Year 2, I am humbled to be a recipient of the 
Scholarship for Excellence Performance offered by THEi again. This is encouraging 
and keeps me motivated. I can fully concentrate to work harder and smarter, and to 
be more committed to my studies.”

SCHOLARSHIP AND 
FINANCIAL AIDS

2020 Graduate
BA (Hons) in Product Design

CHAN Wai Lam, Sammi

Year 3 Student
BA (Hons) in Landscape Architecture

LAW Ka Hung, Ian

2020 Graduate
BA (Hons) in Product Design

MA Yung Chiu, Herry

2018 Graduate
BEng (Hons) in Environmental Engineering and Management

LI Ka Ho, Jonathan 

Year 3 Student
BSc (Hons) in Surveying

YIP Yik Ching, Crystal

Entrance Scholarship (Year-3)

Entrance Scholarship (Year-1) and Scholarship for 
Excellence Performance Awardee
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I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O L L A B O R A T I O N

STUDY SUBSIDY SCHEME FOR
DESIGNATED PROFESSIONS/

SECTORS (SSSDP) PROGRAMMES
(Application Through the JUPAS)

指定專業 / 界別課程 
資助計劃（SSSDP）課程

（經「大學聯招辦法」申請）

Thai cuisine has become one of the most popular cuisines 
around the around. With the increasing popularity of 
dishes in Thailand that have originated from Chinese 
cuisine, a 4-day cultural exchange tour was organised as 
by CAM programme. In the last vacation week before the 
start of the second semester, 15 students from year one 
to final year went to explore Bangkok, the Capital City of 
Thailand for cultural exchange.

Global Exchange Program: Chitralada Technology Institute and
THEi Culinary Arts & Management (CAM) Programme

INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION

Kitchen at Chitralada Technology Institute (CDTI)

Students assembled for a briefing

Students were explaining their dishes

The visit was comprehensive and fruitful. Students had precious opportunities 
to gain a better understanding of cultural development in Thailand including, for 
example, visiting historical heritage sites, prestigious institutes, food & beverage  
outlets and themed restaurants, and attending a Thai cuisine cooking class. This 
eye-opening experience has inspired them to appreciate the Thai food culture 
and sharpened their culinary techniques, so as to consolidate and connect their 
learning experience at THEi with their knowledge gaining from catering operations 
during the visits to Thailand.

On the 3rd day of the exchange tour, CAM students visited Chitralada Technology 
Institute (CDTI). CDTI was founded by the Princess Maha Chaki Sirindhorn. It 
is a renowned institute offering culinary programme for undergraduates. During 
the interactions between students in class and the friendship culinary art 
competition, it was pleasing to see that the CAM programme has broadened 
the CAM students’ horizons, opening up their minds to different learning styles 
around the world.
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BA (Hons) in Fashion Design
時裝設計（榮譽）文學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV01

畢業生緊貼新技術的應用，具備產品設計的專業知
識，以及產品設計及開發行業所需的行銷觸覺。他
們可在創新產品設計、採購和買辦、消費電子產品、
數碼娛樂、鐘錶珠寶、時裝和生活時尚產品、家居
和廚房用品、汽車產品、玩具和兒童用品，以及禮
品和贈品等多個行業起步，擔任設計師、3D畫師、
設計工程師、項目統籌主任、項目經理或產品經理
來發展事業。

•  nurtures inter-disciplinary professionals in product design, product 
development and practical works;

•  explores latest ideas and technologies for product development, 
improvement and remodelling; and

•  provides insights on market trends in Hong Kong, Mainland China 
and international through industry exchanges and internships.

•  培養能從事產品設計、產品開發和實務工作的跨學
科專才；

•   探索適用於產品開發、改良和模型改造的最新意念
和技術；以及

•  透過業內交流和實習讓學生洞悉香港、中國內地和
國際市場的趨勢。

Upon the completion of the programme, graduates can undertake 
different roles in the fashion industry, including fashion designers, 
knitwear designers, fashion accessory designers, fashion 
merchandisers, product developers, fashion buyers, and some other 
professions in fashion retailing and communication segments.

Career Prospects 就業前景
學生完成本課程畢業後，可在時裝界擔任各種工作，
包括時裝設計師、針織衣設計師、時尚配飾設計師、
時裝採購員、產品開發人員、時裝買手，以及成為
時裝零售業和傳訊業的各類專才。

•  培養學生的創造力，運用科技輔助設計，建立他們
的實務經驗；

•  透過進階科目學習，以及攻讀時裝設計或時裝管理
專修科來鞏固他們的知識和技能；以及

•  透過企業探訪、實習機會和時裝表演來加深他們對
市場的認識。

Graduates will be equipped with professional knowledge of product 
design and marketing acumen necessary for the product design 
and development industry. Graduates can kick start their careers 
as designers, 3D artists, design engineers, project coordinators, 
project managers or product managers in various fields, from 
innovative product design, purchasing and merchandising, 
consumer electronics to digital entertainment, and from clocks, 
watches and jewellery, fashion and lifestyle products, home and 
kitchen products, automotive products, toys and children’s products 
to gifts and premiums.

•  cultivates students’ creativity and builds practical experience 
through the use of design technologies;

•  strengthens knowledge and skills through advanced subjects and 
specialised streams in fashion design or fashion management; and

•  deepens understanding of the market through corporate visits, 
internships and fashion shows.

BA (Hons) in Product Design 
產品設計（榮譽）文學士 

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV02

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  糅合廚藝與專業餐飲管理；
•  灌輸有關飲食文化、食譜和菜單設計，以及餐飲和
用餐體驗管理的知識和技能，從而培養全面的餐飲
專才；以及

•  透過專業的培訓設施和廣泛的實習機會，掌握最新
的烹飪藝術知識和管理技能。

BA (Hons) in Landscape Architecture
園境建築（榮譽）文學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV03

畢業生可投身酒店及餐飲業，當管理實習生開展事
業。他們可在餐飲公司、餐館、航空餐飲供應商、
酒店、會所、主題公園、展覽館和非牟利組織裏工
作，把烹飪知識和技能學以致用。當他們累積了足
夠的經驗後，可晉升為高級管理層，或加入創業行
列，擔任餐廳主廚、餐廳經營者、食品顧問、食品
造型師或美食評論家，甚至可在行內擔當重要角色，
致力提高服務標準，促進廚藝和餐飲文化的發展。

園境建築的專業服務範圍廣泛，包括區域規劃或發
展計劃、基礎設施建設及土地開發，開放空間及街
道、濱水空間、休閒綜合體設計或改善，商業地產
開發項目的園境設計和規劃，園境及樹木管理、園
境及視覺影響評價，環境回顧及評價等。畢業生可
從事設計、技術或園藝範疇的工作。具體而言，可
於園境建築事務所或綜合顧問公司任職園境設計師
或助理項目經理，或於相關政府部門或承建商擔任
工程現場職務。

就業前景

專業認可

Graduates are expected to start their careers as management 
trainees in the hospitality and catering sector where they can 
apply their culinary knowledge and skills in catering companies, 
restaurants, airline catering, hotels, clubhouses, theme parks, 
exhibition centres and non-profit organisations. After gaining 
sufficient experience, they may advance to senior management 
or entrepreneurial positions, such as head chef, food service-
related entrepreneurs, food consultants, food stylists and food 
critics, or even play an important role in elevating service standards 
and shaping the development of the culture of culinary arts and 
hospitality.

This programme has been accredited by the Institute of Hospitality 
(UK). 

Career Prospects

Professional Recognition

本 課 程 已 被 英 國 款 接 服 務 學 會 (Institute of 
Hospitality, UK) 認可。

Landscape architects are tasked with a wide range of works, 
including regional planning or development proposal, infrastructural 
works, and land development; design for new or enhancement 
of open space and streetscape, waterfront, and recreational 
complex; landscape design and landscape planning for real estate 
developments; landscape and tree management, landscape 
and visual impact assessment; the environmental review and 
assessment. Graduates have a range of job opportunities from  
design to technical or horticultural-related roles. They may join 
landscape architectural practices or work in the landscape unit 
of multi-disciplinary consultancies as a landscape designer or 
assistant project manager, or field officer in any government-related 
department or contractors’ organisation.

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  透過工作室課程，使學生掌握景觀規劃、設計、管
理和環境保護的技術及專業知識；

•  整合空間設計和自然系統的知識，為學生培養美觀
與可持續性並重的專業觸覺；以及

•  教學重點切合行業需求，融合理論與實踐，包括：
園境規劃和設計、園境項目管理、園境理論和科學、
環境保育、樹木管理及綠化工程等。

•  integrates culinary arts with professional management elements;
•  nurtures all-round professionals by instilling knowledge and skills 

in food culture, recipe and menu development, plus catering and 
dining experience management; and 

•  acquires up-to-date culinary arts and management skills 
through professional training facilities and extensive internship 
opportunities.

BA (Hons) in Culinary Arts and Management
廚藝及管理（榮譽）文學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV04

•  develops technical and professional knowledge and skills with a 
studio-based curriculum, which addresses landscape planning, 
landscape design, landscape management and environmental 
conservation;

•  provides professional insights into the industry, by integrating 
spatial design expertise of the built environment, and knowledge 
of natural systems to provide solutions that are both visually 
appealing and sustainable; and

•  emphasises landscape planning and design, landscape project 
management, landscape theory and science, environmental 
conservation, tree management and greening works, blending 
together the essential intellectual and practical skills that match 
the industry’s requirements.
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Graduates may be employed as assistant engineers, graduate 
engineers, civil, structural and geotechnical engineers, project co-
ordinators, site agents and project managers in various public 
and private sectors, such as governmental departments, utility 
companies, consultancy and construction companies, as well as 
any other related suppliers and manufacturers. 

•  provides broad-based learning in the fields of civil, structural, 
geotechnical, environmental and hydraulic engineering, 
transportation and infrastructure development, and engineering 
project management; 

•  enriches students' learning experience through internships and 
Building Information Modelling (BIM) workshops; 

•  includes 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning; and
•  gains solid understanding in the practical and theoretical 

knowledge of BIM through 80 hours of BIM workshops.

BEng (Hons) in Civil Engineering 
土木工程（榮譽）工學士 

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV05

畢業生可任職樹木樹藝師、樹木風險評估員、樹木
工程監督、園藝或園景項目經理、綠化屋頂及垂直
綠化工程監督、草坪管理人員、園藝或樹木專家、
園藝或園景顧問及教育工作者等。

•  offers a combination of professional knowledge and practical skills 
in horticulture, arboriculture and landscape management;

•  covers key areas, such as strategic planning, implementation, 
social responsibilities and environmental sustainability; and

•  deepens students’ understanding of industry operations through 
internships and field trips.

•  結合園藝和園景管理的專業知識和實務技能；
•  涵蓋主要範疇，包括策略性規劃、計劃執行、社會
責任和環境可持續發展等；以及

•  透過實習機會和實地考察來加深學生對行業運作的
理解。

Career Prospects 就業前景
畢業生可在政府部門、公用事業機構、顧問和建築
公司，以及相關供應商和製造商等公私營機構任職
助理工程師、見習工程師、土木、結構及土力工程
師、項目統籌主任、地盤主管和項目經理。

•  提供廣泛的學習，涉足土木、結構、土力、環境和
水利工程、交通和基建發展，以及工程項目管理等
領域；

•  透過實習機會及建築資訊模型培訓來豐富學生的學
習體驗；

•  包括 480小時的工作綜合學習；以及
•  提供 80小時的建築資訊模型培訓以豐富學生的學
習體驗。

Graduates may be employed as arborists, tree risk assessors, 
tree works supervisors, landscape supervisors, landscape and 
horticulture project managers, green roof and vertical greening 
project supervisors, turfgrass managers, horticulture and tree 
specialists, industry business and technical representatives, 
horticultural or landscape consultants and educators, etc.

BSc (Hons) in Horticulture, Arboriculture and Landscape Management
園藝樹藝及園境管理（榮譽）理學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV07

Career Prospects 就業前景

The Programme is accredited by The Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers (HKIE).

Graduates are eligible to apply for memberships of: 
•  Certified Arborist of the International Society of Arboriculture (USA)
•  Accredited Arborist of the Hong Kong Institute of Landscape 

Architects
•  Technician Membership of The Arboricultural Association (UK)
•  Membership of the Chartered Institute of Horticulture (UK)

Professional Recognition

Professional Recognition

專業認可

專業認可

此課程已獲香港工程師學會認可。

畢業生符合資格申請成為以下協會會員：
•  美國國際樹藝協會註冊樹藝師 (Certified Arborist of 

the International Society of Arboriculture, USA)
•  香港園境師學會認可樹藝師
•  英國樹藝協會技術會員 (Technician Membership of 

The Arboricultural Association, UK)
•  英國園藝學會會員 (Membership of the Chartered 

Institute of Horticulture, UK)

•  廣泛涵蓋體育技巧訓練、運動治療與康復、運動與
康樂管理，以及健體指導與管理等範疇；

•  學生可以專修不同範疇，包括運動教練、運動治療
和康樂管理；以及

•  為畢業生投身公營和私營機構，例如康樂及文化事
務署、健身中心、運動治療與復康診所和各個體育
總會作妥善準備。

BSc (Hons) in Surveying
測量學（榮譽）理學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV08

運動教練範疇畢業生可成為運動教練、體能教練、健
身教練，或從事運動科研；運動治療範疇畢業生則有
資格成為英國運動治療師學會的會員及註冊運動治療
師。畢業生可成為本地或國際運動隊伍隨隊運動治療
師，或運動復康診所的運動治療師；康樂管理範疇畢
業生有機會於康樂及文化事務署、私人會所、賽事及
活動管理公司、體育市場行銷公司、主題公園、各個
體育總會和香港體育學院任職。

畢業生可在政府的建築署、屋宇署、香港房屋協會、
地政總署、差餉物業估價署、房屋署等工作，以及
在私營的規劃和發展顧問公司、房地產發展商、本
地和國際物業顧問公司、建築和土木工程承包商、
物業管理公司、資產管理，房地產投資和財務顧問
公司，以及房地產代理等企業工作。

就業前景

專業認可

Graduates from Sports Coaching Specialisation can become sports 
coaches, strength and conditioning coaches, fitness coaches or 
sports scientists. Graduates from Sports Therapy Specialisation are 
eligible to register at the Society of Sports Therapists, UK as Sports 
Therapists and become full members. They are qualified to work 
as sports therapists for local or international sport teams, or sports 
rehabilitation clinics. Graduates from Recreation Management 
Specialisation can work at the Leisure and Cultural Services 
Department, private or residential clubhouses, event management 
companies or sports marketing companies, theme parks, National 
Sports Associations, and the Hong Kong Sports Institute Limited.

The Sports Therapy specialisation of this programme is accredited 
by The Society of Sports Therapists, UK.
The Sports Coaching specialisation of this programme is accepted 
by the National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA) 
Education Recognition Program (ERP).

Career Prospects

Professional Recognition

本課程的運動治療範疇已獲英國運動治療師學會的
專業認可。

本課程的運動教練範疇已獲美國國家肌力及體能協
會之「教育認可計劃」接納。

Graduates can be employed in both public and private sectors: 
working in the Architectural Services Department, Buildings 
Department, Hong Kong Housing Society, Lands Department, Rating 
and Valuation Department, Housing Department or other equivalent 
bodies; and for planning and development consultants, property 
developers, international and local professional consultancy firms, 
building and civil engineering contractors, property management 
companies, asset management firms, property investment and 
financial consultants, real estate agencies, etc.

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  提供主修選擇的專業課程，裝備學生應對變化多端
的房地產和建造業市場；以及

•  重視應用於專業測量的理論知識和實務技能。

•  covers a wide range of areas including sports skill training, sports 
therapy and rehabilitation, sports and recreation management, 
fitness coaching and management;

•  provides opportunities to specialise in areas of sports coaching, 
sports therapy and recreation management; and

•  prepares students for employment in both public and private 
sectors, such as the Leisure and Cultural Services Department, 
fitness centres, sports therapy clinics and National Sports 
Associations.

BSocSc (Hons) in Sports and Recreation Management
運動及康樂管理（榮譽）社會科學學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV09

•  offers an integrated programme with specialisations to prepare 
students to cope with the ever-changing real estate and 
construction market; and

•  places a strong emphasis on the application of theoretical 
knowledge and practical skills in practising professional surveying.

The programme is fully accredited by the Hong Kong Institute of 
Surveyors (HKIS).

Professional Recognition 專業認可

此課程已獲得香港測量師學會 (HKIS) 認可。
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Graduates can be employed as multimedia programmers, 
multimedia designers, game designers, user-experience designers 
and new media artists in the creative and digital entertainment 
industry. With more experience, they can advance to managerial 
positions such as project managers, technical directors and creative 
directors.

•  equips students with understanding of innovative technology, 
market trends and digital techniques, and enables them to explore 
innovative and valuable multimedia solutions;

•  focuses on business applications from gaming, audio-visual 
entertainment, interactive exhibitions to mobile and web 
applications; and 

•  enhances students’ practical experience with project-based 
learning and industry connections.

BSc (Hons) in Multimedia Technology and Innovation
創新及多媒體科技（榮譽）理學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV11

畢業生可以擔任軟件開發人員，網絡工程師，遊戲
開發人員或移動和網站應用程式設計師，並可以從
事具有挑戰性的職業例如項目經理，遊戲軟件技術
主任，雲端解決方案架構師和其他管理級職位。

•  integrates conceptual and technological knowledge with practices 
in software and network development;

•  explores contemporary technologies including artificial intelligence 
and data analytics for the development of software and digital 
solutions;

•  delves into contemporary mobile and internet technologies for the 
development of game software; and

•  prepares graduates for entering the dynamic and fast-growing 
industry of information technology.

•  提供綜合軟件和網絡設計的課程，著重理論和科技
知識與實踐並重；

•  探索用於開發軟件和數碼解決方案的當代技術，包括
人工智能和數據分析；

•  為開發遊戲軟件鑽研時下的流動和互聯網技術；以及
•  為畢業生進入動態及快速發展的數碼資訊科技行業
做好準備。

Career Prospects 就業前景
畢業生可在創意及數碼娛樂行業裏任職多媒體編程
員、多媒體設計師、遊戲設計師、用戶體驗設計師，
以及新媒體畫師。當他們獲得更多經驗後，可晉升
為項目經理、技術總監及創意總監等管理職位。

•  因應學生對創新科技、市場趨勢和數碼技術的理
解，讓他們探索創新而具價值的多媒體方案；

•  主攻商業應用技術，涵蓋遊戲、視聽娛樂、互動展
覽，以及流動和網絡方案；以及 

•  促進以項目為本的學習方式和行業連結，藉以提高
學生的實踐經驗。

Graduates may be employed as software developers, network 
engineers, game developers or mobile and web application 
programmers, and may take up challenging careers like project 
managers, game software technical officers, cloud solutions 
architect and other managerial positions.

BSc (Hons) in Information and Communications Technology
資訊及通訊科技（榮譽）理學士

JUPAS code  
聯招編號
JSSV12

Career Prospects 就業前景

The programmes information are subject to change. Please refer to the THEi website 
at www.thei.edu.hk for the latest programme information.

課程資料或有變動。欲知最新課程資料，請參考 THEi網站 
www.thei.edu.hk 。

SELF-FINANCING 
DEGREE PROGRAMMES

(Application Through the VTC Website)

自資學士學位課程
（經 VTC 網站申請）
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Upon completing the programme, students will possess professional 
advertising skills with a strong marketing acumen and awareness 
of new media technologies which are essential requirements in 
conducting advertising campaigns, digital marketing, branding 
design, interactive and online advertising, as well as transmedia and 
graphic communication design in the industry.

•  combines traditional and digital advertising practices of new media 
to nurture the next generation of professionals;

•  equips students with skills to enhance advertising effectiveness 
through research, data analysis and product evaluation; and

•  broadens students’ horizons through sharing from the talents of 
the industry in Hong Kong, Mainland China and overseas.

BA (Hons) in Advertising
廣告（榮譽）文學士

Application code  
申請編號

DS125101

畢業生可從事各種註冊會計師事務所、商業組織或
政府機構的初級核數、稅務和會計工作。以最短的
適應時間發揮所長並理解管理層有關的商業策略考
慮。當擁有足夠經驗後，他們便可晉升至管理層包
括會計主任或部門經理。

•  provides a comprehensive curriculum covering financial 
accounting, management accounting, finance, auditing, and tax 
and information management; and

•  enhances students’ learning outcomes and business acumen 
through Work-integrated Learning.

•  提供綜合財務會計、管理會計、金融、審計、稅務和
信息管理範疇的課程，為學生鋪排專業道路；以及

•  透過結合工作的學習方法來提高學習成果和專業
優勢。

Career Prospects 就業前景
學生完成本課程後，將擁有廣告專業知識、養成營
銷觸覺，以及更加注意到新媒體技術的發展，這些
都是策劃廣告計劃、數碼營銷、品牌設計、互動和
網上廣告，跨媒體和圖像傳訊設計工作的基本要求。

畢業生將合資格申請成為以下協會會員 :
•  英國特許設計師協會
•  香港廣告商會
•  香港設計師協會

•  結合傳統和數碼廣告活動在新媒體實用課程，藉以
培育新世代專才；

•  從資料搜集、數據分析、產品評估入手，為學生裝
備技能來提升廣告效益；以及

•  透過本地、國內和海外業界專才的分享，開拓學生
的視野。

Graduates are expected to take up junior positions in professional 
accounting firms, business or governmental organisations, such as 
audit and taxation trainees, management trainees and executive 
officers. They shall be able to perform with short learning curves in 
the workplace and understand the strategic roles of business with 
managerial perspectives. After gaining sufficient work experience, 
they will be ready for progression to managerial roles in their fields 
as accountants or department managers.

BA (Hons) in Professional Accounting
專業會計（榮譽）文學士

Application code  
申請編號

MH125103

Career Prospects 就業前景

This degree programme is accredited by the Hong Kong Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA) under the Qualification 
Programme (QP) and by the CPA Australia under the CPA 
Programme. Graduates will be granted partial exemptions from the 
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA) and the 
Chartered Institute of Management Accountants (CIMA).

Professional Recognition 專業認可
本學位課程屬香港會計師公會的認可專業資格課程，
以及澳洲會計師公會的認可澳洲會計師課程。畢業
生可獲特許公認會計師公會及特許管理會計師公會
的部份考試豁免。

•  provides comprehensive training in hotel operations and 
professional management;

•  covers key areas, including food and beverage management, 
front office operations, housekeeping, finance, human resources, 
marketing and e-business, to prepare for careers in the hospitality 
industry; and

•  adopts a Work-integrated Learning approach through internships 
and industry projects.

•  提供度身訂造的獨特課程，培養公共關係專才，打好
他們在公共關係、市場營銷、管理及國際項目管理領
域的紮實基礎；

•  畢業生可從事與公共關係、企業傳訊、廣告、市場營
銷等有關職務；以及

•  透過行業實習機會、業界所籌辦的活動及國際化學習
模式，豐富學生的學習體驗。

BA (Hons) in Hotel Operations Management
酒店營運管理（榮譽）文學士

Application code  
申請編號

MH125104

畢業生可在企業或非牟利機構從事與公共關係、企業
傳訊、廣告及市場營銷等有關職務。就業機會包括但
不限於：公共關係、廣告、企業傳訊、市場營銷、項
目管理、媒體策劃與營銷、投資者關係、宣傳專員、
客戶關係、社區關係、撰稿員、翻譯和品牌管理等有
關職務。

於累積相當的工作經驗後，畢業生可在本地、鄰近
地區或國際性的酒店與款待業機構（如酒店及度假
村、會議及展覽中心、私人會所、鄉村俱樂部、及
主題樂園等）擔任不同的管理職級職位，包括餐廳
經理、餐飲部經理、前堂部經理、房務部經理、及
酒店營收管理經理等。

就業前景

專業認可

Graduates can pursue their careers in public relations, corporate 
communications, advertising and marketing for profit and non-
profit organisations. Employment opportunities include executive 
positions in but not limited to public relations, advertising, corporate 
communications, marketing, event management, media planning, 
buying and sales, investor relations, publicists, customer relations, 
community relations, copywriting, translation and corporate brand 
management.

Hong Kong Public Relations Professionals’ Association Limited 
(PRPA), the Hong Kong Institute of Marketing (HKIM), the Hong Kong 
Advertisers Association (HK2A) and the Hong Kong Association 
of Interactive Marketing (HKAIM) accept our students as student 
members.
The programme is a member of the Hong Kong Public Relations 
Professionals' Association Limited (PRPA) and Hong Kong Exhibition 
& Convention Industry Association (HKECIA).

Career Prospects

Professional Recognition

香港公共關係專業人員協會、香港市務學會、香港
廣告客戶協會及香港互動市場商會接受學生的申請，
成為學生會員。

此課程已被「香港公共關係專業人員協會」及「香
港展覽會議業協會」認可為其中成員。

After obtaining relevant operational experience in the hotel/
hospitality industry, graduates will be capable of assuming 
managerial positions such as restaurant manager, catering manager, 
front office manager, housekeeping manager, or revenue manager in 
local, regional or global hotel/hospitality companies (e.g. hotel and 
resort companies, conference and exhibition centres, private and 
country clubs, and theme parks, etc.).

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  提供全面酒店營運和專業管理培訓；
•  為投身酒店業的學生提供涵蓋多個範疇的專業訓
練，包括餐飲管理、前台服務運作、房務管理以至
財務、人力資源、市場營銷管理及電子商貿等 ; 以
及

•  獨特的實務學習模式，包括行業實習及業界活動。

•  nurtures future public relations specialists with a solid foundation 
in public relations, marketing, management and international 
events management;

•  prepares graduates to work in the fields of public relations, 
corporate communications, advertising, and marketing; and

•  enriches their learning experience through internships, industry 
projects and globalised learning.

BA (Hons) in Public Relations and International Events Management
公共關係及國際項目管理（榮譽）文學士

Application code  
申請編號

MH125108

This programme has been accredited by the Institute of Hospitality 
(UK). The programme is recognised as an Observer of the 
International Centre of Excellence in Tourism and Hospitality 
Education (THE-ICE).

Graduates are eligible to apply for memberships of:
•  The Chartered Society of Designers
•  The Association of Accredited Advertising Agencies of Hong Kong
•  Hong Kong Designers Association

Professional Recognition

Professional Recognition

專業認可

專業認可

本課程已獲英國款接服務學會認可，並成為傑出酒
店及旅遊教育國際中心觀察成員。

Remark: This programme accepts Year-3 applications only. 註：此課程只提供三年級入學申請。

Remark: This programme accepts Year-3 applications only. 註：此課程只提供三年級入學申請。
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Graduates may be employed as assistant environmental engineers, 
environmental engineers, environmental officers, environmental 
managers, technical marketing and sales engineers, technical 
officers, project coordinators and project managers in various public 
and private sectors, from Government Departments, utility companies 
and non-government organisations to consultancy companies, 
construction companies, industrial manufacturers, facilities and 
building management companies, waste treatment and recycling 
management service providers, and other private corporations.

•  equips students with multi-disciplinary skills, in air pollution and 
noise control, waste management, water and wastewater works to 
environmental sustainability and project management; 

•  prepares graduates as environmental engineers or project 
managers; and

•  includes 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

BEng (Hons) in Environmental Engineering and Management 
環境工程及管理（榮譽）工學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125102

畢業生可勝任屋宇裝備工程界的各種職務，例如：
顧問服務、承包、營運、測試和維修工作、研究，
以及技術支援。他們可晉升管理層，例如：在大型
或環球建築公司當屋宇設備工程師，或在顧問行業
當項目經理，負責監督建築界的員工和運作。

•  develops highly skilled students for designing and managing 
building services systems; 

•  provides subjects including electrical and mechanical services in 
buildings, modern building technologies, environmental issues and 
professional skills; and

•  includes 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

•  培訓擅長屋宇設備設計及管理的高技術學生；
•  提供相關學科，包括樓宇機電設備，以及現代建築技
術、環保事項和專業技能；

•  包括 480小時的工作綜合學習。

Career Prospects 就業前景
畢業生可在公營的政府部門、公用事業機構和非政
府組織，以及私營的諮詢公司、建築公司、工業製
造商、設施和屋宇管理公司、廢物處理和回收管理
服務商，以及其他私人大型企業工作，擔任助理環
境工程師、環境工程師、環保主任、環保經理、技
術營銷工程師、銷售工程師、技術主任、項目統籌
主任和項目經理。

•  讓學生具備跨界技能，涉足範圍包括空氣污染和噪音
控制、廢物管理、食用水和廢水工程，以及環境可持
續發展和項目管理在內；

•  為畢業生任職環境工程師或項目經理作好準備；以及
•  包括 480小時的工作綜合學習。

Graduates will be capable of undertaking duties in any part of 
the building services industry, such as consultancy, contracting, 
operation and maintenance, testing and commissioning, research 
and technical support. They can advance to managerial positions, 
such as the building services engineers at large or global 
construction firms and project managers in consultancy industries 
with the responsibilities of overseeing employees and operations in 
the construction fields. 

BEng (Hons) in Building Services Engineering 
屋宇設備工程（榮譽）工學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125103

Career Prospects 就業前景

The programme is accredited by the Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers (HKIE), and accepted by the Electrical and Mechanical 
Department (EMSD) in satisfying the academic qualification 
requirement stipulated in Regulation 6(2)(a) of the Electricity 
(Registration) Regulations for the purpose of registration as Grade C 
electrical worker.

Professional Recognition 專業認可
課程已獲香港工程師學會之認可，並獲香港特區政
府機電工程署認可，符合該署註冊電業工程人員「C」
牌的學術水平要求。

The programme is accredited by the Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers (HKIE).

Professional Recognition 專業認可
此課程已獲香港工程師學會認可。

BEng (Hons) in Aircraft Engineering 
飛機工程（榮譽）工學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125104

畢業生可投身航空業、航空公司、飛機維修業、飛
機製造業及其他相關工程範疇來發展事業。他們合
符資格擔任多種職位，包括但不限於飛機維修技術
員、飛機設計和技術服務工程師、策略計劃工程師、
質量審核員、飛機物資 / 庫存控制員，以及無損探測
檢測員。

Graduates can pursue their careers in the aviation industry, airlines, 
the aircraft maintenance industry, aircraft manufacturers and other 
engineering-related disciplines. They will be eligible for a variety of 
positions, such as aircraft maintenance technicians, aircraft design/
technical services engineers, strategic planning engineers, quality 
auditors, aircraft material/parts controllers and non-destructive test 
inspectors.

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  提供獲飛機工程及維修業界廣泛認可之飛機工程學士
學位課程；

•  著重專業培訓技巧，迎合航空業界需求；
•  裝備學生具備專業工程知識及實用技巧，課程涵蓋以
下範疇：

1. 飛機系統設計；2. 飛機維修程序；3.飛行力學；4. 飛
機發動機；5. 航空電子學；6. 工程物料；7. 人為因數和
航空法例； 8. 安全性和可靠性，以及 9. 飛機維修機構
與管理；以及
•  包括 480小時的工作綜合學習。

•  provides students with a degree qualification widely recognised by 
the aircraft engineering and maintenance industry;

•  emphasises on professional training and techniques preferred by 
the aviation field;

•  equips students with professional engineering knowledge and 
practical skills in the following particular subject areas:

1. Aircraft Design 2.Aircraft Maintenance Practices 3. Aerodynamics 
4. Jet Engine 5. Avionics 6. Engineering Materials 7. Human Factors 
& Air Legislation 8. Safety & Reliability 9. Aircraft Maintenance 
Organisation & Management; and
•  includes 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

Hong Kong Civil Aviation Department (HKCAD) approved HKAR-66 
Cat. B1.1 Aircraft Maintenance Basic Licence Training Course.

Professional Recognition 專業認可

香港民航處認可 HKAR-66 Cat. B1.1飛機維修基本
執照培訓課程。

BSc (Hons) in Food Science and Safety 
食品科學及安全（榮譽）理學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125202

•  覆蓋範圍廣泛，當中包括食品化學、營養學、食物
微生物學、食品工程和加工學，以及食品安全管理
系統等 ;

•  專注培訓食品開發及測檢專才 ;
•  課程提供行業實習機會，加强學生的實務經驗；
•  為畢業生作好準備，讓他們可勝任並從事食品政策
執行、衛生管理和食品安全監管，投身食品行業，
從事食品研究和健康食品開發，以及品質保證和食
物鏈管理 ; 以及

•  包括高達 480小時的工作綜合學習。

Graduates can pursue careers in government departments or food 
and nutrition-related trade business. Graduates can also embark on 
careers in the areas of food development research, quality assurance 
and testing, food law enforcement and global food chain supply 
and tracing. They can accumulate experience and be promoted 
to management level, such as food processing plant managers, 
hygiene managers of International chain hotels, and other managerial 
positions in the food and beverage industry. 

•  covers broad areas, including food chemistry, nutritional science, 
food microbiology, food engineering and processing, as well as 
food safety management;

•  cultivates food product development and testing professionals;
•  offers internship opportunities in the industry to enhance students' 

practical experience; 
•  prepares graduates to be competent and engaged in food policy 

enforcement, health management and food safety regulation in the 
food industry, in food research and health food development, as 
well as in quality assurance and food chain management; and

•  includes up to 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

Career Prospects 就業前景
畢業生可投身於政府部門或食品與營養相關的企業，
專業職能包括從事食品開發研究、品質保證和測檢、
食品法例執行和全球食物鏈供應及追跡等。他們積
累經驗可晉升至管理階層，如食品廠經理或在國際
連鎖酒店、餐飲行業或連鎖餐廳擔任食物衛生部經
理等管理層職位。

This course has been approved by the Food and Environmental 
Hygiene Department of the Hong Kong Government. Graduates 
can have their qualifications covered and exempted from the 
examination in order to obtain the registration of the Food Hygiene 
Manager under the scheme.
Graduates can apply for qualified testing professionals to the 
Testing Professional Certification Scheme.

Professional Recognition 專業認可
本課程獲香港政府食物及環境衞生署認可，畢業生
其資歷已覆蓋並豁免考試取得食品衞生經理註冊。

畢業生可申請成為「檢測專業人員認證計劃」下之
合資格檢測專業人員。

Remark: This programme accepts Year-3 applications only. 註：此課程只提供三年級入學申請。
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BSc (Hons) in Chinese Medicinal Pharmacy
中藥藥劑學（榮譽）理學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125204

•  equips students with the knowledge and practical skills to work 
in the complex and ever-changing environment of the testing and 
certification (T&C) industry; 

•  emphasises both scientific knowledge and practical skills in four 
important areas of T&C – integrated science, analytical science, 
testing technologies, and quality control and management – which 
would allow graduates to pursue professional careers in the T&C 
sector; and

•  includes up to 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

畢業生可在檢測和認證行業中擔任監督和技術工作，
例如：技術助理、品質保證助理和化學主任等。當
他們累積了足夠的經驗和專業資格後，可晉升至高
級化學主任、技術顧問和技術經理等。

•  為學生裝備知識和實務技能，讓他們應付檢測和認
證行業中複雜多變的環境；

•  著重科學理論知識和實務技能並重，著眼於此行業
的四個重要領域，包括綜合科學，分析科學、檢測
技術，以及質量控制和管理，好讓畢業生在檢測和
認證界中建立專業事業；以及

• 包括高達 480小時的工作綜合學習。

Graduates will be qualified for supervisory and technical duties in 
the T&C industry, including technical assistants, quality assurance 
assistants and chemists. They can advance to managerial positions, 
such as senior chemists, technical consultants and technical 
managers with accumulated working experience and professional 
qualifications.

Career Prospects 就業前景

Graduates from this programme are eligible to apply for the Certified 
Testing Professional (CTP) by the Hong Kong Association for Testing, 
Inspection and Certification (HKTIC).

Professional Recognition 專業認可
畢業生可申請成為香港測檢認證協會的認可專業測
試師。

BSc (Hons) in Testing and Certification
檢測和認證（榮譽）理學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125203

BSc (Hons) in Nutrition and Healthcare Management
營養及健康管理（榮譽）理學士

Application code  
申請編號

ST125205

畢業生可在中醫藥行業裏擔任各種技術和管理工作，
包括中醫診所的中藥師、藥廠生產部或品質控制部
專業人員、中藥檢測或鑑定人員、中成藥註冊主任
等。當畢業生累積足夠的工作經驗及取得專業資格
後，可晉升至管理層。

Graduates can take up different technical and management positions 
in the CMP industry, ranging from CM pharmacists in clinics, 
professional QAs or QCs of pharmaceutical manufacturers, testing or 
verification technicians to proprietary, proprietary Chinese medicine 
(pCm) registration officers. They can advance to managerial positions 
with accumulated working experience and professional qualifications.

Career Prospects 就業前景

•  讓學生對傳統中醫藥和科學知識有紮實的理解，並
加入實務技巧和技能的培訓，好讓學生成為專才，
在中醫藥行業裏執業；

•  提升學生的批判性思考能力，讓他們日後有足夠能
力勝任主管和經理級專才；以及

•  包括高達 480小時的工作綜合學習。

•  equips students with solid understanding of both traditional and 
scientific knowledge alongside practical skills and techniques to 
undertake professional CMP practice; 

•  enhances students’ critical thinking skills so that they can function 
effectively as supervisors and managers when they progress in 
their careers; and

•  includes up to 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

The programmes information are subject to change. Please refer to the THEi website 
at www.thei.edu.hk for the latest programme information.

課程資料或有變動。欲知最新課程資料，請參考 THEi網站 
www.thei.edu.hk 。

•  培養與健康護理行政、社區健康護理、長者及家居護
理服務，以及營養健康相關的新生代醫護專才；

•  覆蓋健康科學知識和醫護保健技能，藉此裝備學生，
為日後投身營養及醫療保健管理行業做好準備；以及

•  為學生提供在醫護機構實習的機會，藉以增強他們的
實務經驗。包括高達 480小時的工作綜合學習。

畢業生可在政府、公私營之醫護機構或護理中心出
任行政職位，在復康治療中心及健康營養商業機構
擔任項目主任。當他們獲取足夠經驗後，可晉升為
管理人員。

隨著人口老齡化和各大醫院擴充服務，業界對醫療
護理及營養科學專才人手需求甚殷。因此，醫療健
康行業不單為本課程的畢業生提供大量就業職位，
更有機會讓他們向上流動。

就業前景

專業認可

Graduates may hold administrative posts in government 
departments, public or private medical or healthcare institutions, 
or work as project officers in rehabilitation centres or wellness 
and nutrition business organisations. After gaining sufficient work 
experience, they may be promoted to management level.
With a fast increase in ageing population and a trend of expansion 
of service by many major hospitals, there is a huge demand for 
healthcare and nutritional science personnel and specialists. 
The industry not only provides many job positions to graduates 
of this programme, they can also have excellent upward mobility 
opportunities in their career.

Graduates are eligible to apply for membership of the Hong Kong 
Management Association and Associateship of the Hong Kong 
College of Health Services Executives, and membership of the Hong 
Kong Nutrition Association as nutritionists.

Career Prospects

Professional Recognition

畢業生可申請成為香港管理專業協會及香港醫務行
政學院的會員，以及香港營養學會的營養學家會員。

•  cultivates a new breed of healthcare para-professionals in the 
healthcare administration, community healthcare, elderly and 
residential care services, and nutrition and health segments;

•  covers health science knowledge and healthcare skills, to 
prepare students to work in the areas of nutrition and health care 
management; and

•  provides internships in healthcare institutions to gain practical 
experience, including up to 480 hours of Work-integrated Learning.

備註：由 2021/22 學年起採用新課程名稱。在 2021/22 學
年之前，課程名稱為「醫療護理（榮譽）理學士」。

Remark: With effect from 2021/22 academic year, this new programme title will 
be used. The programme title before 2021/22 academic year was “Bachelor of 
Science (Honours) in Health Care”.
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T U I T I O N  F E E S 

TUITION FEES 
學費

TUITION FEES
 學費

Modification of  
Programme Choices

修改課程選擇

22 July 2021 – 24 July 2021
2021年7月22日至2021年7月24日

JUPAS Programme Code
JUPAS 課程編號

Programme Choices
課程選項

The Maximum Subsidy
Amount (HK$) in

2021/22 Academic Year
2021/22 學年最高資助額 

（港幣）

The First Year Tuition Fee
after Deducting the Maximum

Subsidy Amount (HK$) in
2021/22 Academic Year*

2021/22學年扣除最高資助額後
的首年學費（港幣）*

JSSV01 BA (Hons) in Fashion Design
時裝設計（榮譽）文學士

76,800 29,955

JSSV02 BA (Hons) in Product Design
產品設計（榮譽）文學士

76,800 29,955

JSSV03 BA (Hons) in Landscape Architecture
園境建築（榮譽）文學士

44,100 58,860

JSSV04
BA (Hons) in Culinary Arts and 

Management
廚藝及管理（榮譽）文學士

44,100 58,860

JSSV05 BEng (Hons) in Civil Engineering
土木工程（榮譽）工學士

76,800 34,740

JSSV07
BSc (Hons) in Horticulture, Arboriculture 

and Landscape Management
園藝樹藝及園境管理（榮譽）理學士

44,100 58,860

JSSV08 BSc (Hons) in Surveying
測量學（榮譽）理學士

44,100 58,860

JSSV09
BSocSc (Hons) in Sports and  

Recreation Management
運動及康樂管理（榮譽）社會科學學士

44,100 67,440

JSSV11
BSc (Hons) in Multimedia Technology  

and Innovation 
創新及多媒體科技（榮譽）理學士

44,100 58,860

JSSV12
BSc (Hons) in Information and  
Communications Technology
資訊及通訊科技（榮譽）理學士

44,100 41,700

 Note: Only local students are eligible to be subsidised under the SSSDP. Please visit the JUPAS website at www.jupas.edu.hk for more details.
 註：只有本地學生能獲發「指定專業 / 界別課程資助計劃」的學費資助。欲知詳情，請瀏覽「大學聯招辦法」網站。

*  For reference only, the tuition fees are subject to change.
 學費只供參考，資料或有變動。

 For the latest programme information, please visit www.thei.edu.hk.  欲知課程最新資訊，請瀏覽 www.thei.edu.hk。

Study Subsidy Scheme for Designated Professions/Sectors (SSSDP) Degree Programmes
 「指定專業/界別課程資助計劃」課程
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T U I T I O N  F E E S S U B S I D Y  A N D  S C H O L A R S H I P

^  With effect from 2021/22 academic year, this new programme title will be used. The programme title before 2021/22 academic year was “BSc (Hons) in Health 
Care”. 由2021/22學年起採用新課程名稱。在2021/22學年之前，課程名稱為「醫療護理（榮譽）理學士」。

*   For reference only, the tuition fees are subject to change. 學費只供參考，資料或有變動。

For the latest programme information, please visit www.thei.edu.hk. 欲知課程最新資訊，請瀏覽 www.thei.edu.hk 。

TUITION FEES
 學費
Self-financing Degree Programmes
 自資學士學位課程

VTC 
Application Period

VTC 報名日期
Application starts on 27 November 2020

2020年11月27日起接受申請

Online Application
網上申請

Through VTC Website Application透過 VTC 網站申請
www.vtc.edu.hk/admission

Programme Code
課程編號

Programme Choices
課程選項

The Maximum Government 
Annual Subsidy Amount 

(HK$) in 2021/22
Academic Year

2021/22學年政府最高資助額
（港幣）

The First Year Tuition Fee 
after Deducting the Maximum 
Government Subsidy Amount 

(HK$) in 2021/21
Academic Year*

2021/22學年扣除政府最高 
資助額後的首年學費（港幣）*

DS125101 BA (Hons) in Advertising
廣告（榮譽）文學士

33,100

69,860

MH125104 BA (Hons) in Hotel Operations Management
酒店營運管理（榮譽）文學士

69,860

ST125103 BEng (Hons) in Building Services Engineering
屋宇設備工程（榮譽）工學士

73,655

ST125104 BEng (Hons) in Aircraft Engineering
飛機工程（榮譽）工學士

78,440

ST125202 BSc (Hons) in Food Science and Safety
食品科學及安全（榮譽）理學士

69,860

ST125203 BSc (Hons) in Testing and Certification
檢測和認證（榮譽）理學士

69,860

ST125204 BSc (Hons) in Chinese Medicinal Pharmacy
中藥藥劑學（榮譽）理學士

78,440

ST125205
BSc (Hons) in Nutrition and Healthcare 

Management^

營養及健康管理（榮譽）理學士^
69,860

GOVERNMENT ANNUAL SUBSIDY 
up to HK$33,100 for Self-financing Degree Programmes 
 自資學士學位課程政府資助額最高為每年港幣 33,100 元

Under the Non-means-tested Subsidy Scheme for Self-financing 
Undergraduate Studies in Hong Kong (NMTSS), an annual subsidy 
up to HK$33,100 (for 2021/22 academic year) will be provided to 
Hong Kong students who have attained

(a)  “3322” in the Hong Kong Diploma for Secondary Education 
Examination (i.e. level 3 for Chinese Language and English 
Language and level 2 for Mathematics Compulsory Part and 
Liberal Studies) when they are enrolled in eligible self-financing 
first-year-first-degree programmes; or

(b)  sub-degree qualifications (i.e. after completing relevant locally 
accredited Associate Degree or Higher Diploma programmes) 
when they are enrolled in eligible self-financing top-up degree 
programmes.

根據為修讀香港自資學士學位課程學生提供的免入
息審查資助計劃（資助計劃），具備以下資格的香港
學生可獲最高每年港幣33,100元（2021/22學年）的
資助。

(a)  如報讀合資格的自資首年學士學位課程，須在香
港中學文憑考試考獲「3322」的成績（即中國語
文科及英國語文科取得第3級成績，數學科必修
部分、通識教育科取得第2級成績）；或

(b)  如報讀合資格的自資銜接學位課程，須具有副學位資
歷（即修畢相關的經本地評審副學士學位或高級文
憑課程）。

Notes:

•  A student’s eligibility for NMTSS and the annual subsidy amount for 
each academic year are subject to the Education Bureau’s approval.

•  The subsidy is tenable for the normal duration of the programmes 
concerned at THEi.

•  For details, please visit http://www.cspe.edu.hk/nmtss.

註：

•  學生申請資助計劃的資格，以及每個學年的資助額
須經教育局的批准。

•  資助金於「香港高等教育科技學院」課程的正常修
業期內發放。

•  欲知詳情，請瀏覽http://www.cspe.edu.hk/nmtss。

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIP 
入學獎學金計劃
THEi has set up an “Entrance Scholarship Scheme” in recognition of all-round performance of outstanding Hong Kong 
Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) or the International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (IBDP) students who 
enroll in designated degree programmes. The scheme offers scholarships to HKDSE and IBDP students with an award 
amount up to full scholarship covering four consecutive years of students per award.

Meanwhile, one-off scholarships of up to HK$ 40,000 per award also is offered to outstanding Higher Diploma graduates 
who enroll in designated self-financing degree programmes as well. For Details, please visit THEi’s website (www.thei.edu.
hk/student-services/scholarships-awards/).

THEi 設有「入學獎學金」頒予表現出色而入讀指定學士學位課程的香港中學文憑考試(HKDSE) 、國際文憑課程考試(IBDP)的一年
級新生，獎勵金額可達連續四年全額學費。

學院亦為入讀指定自資學士學位三年級課程的高級文憑畢業生設立一次性的「入學獎學金」，獎勵金額可達港幣40,000元，以鼓勵他
們精益求精。詳情請瀏覽學院的網頁（www.thei.edu.hk/tc/student-services/scholarships-awards）。
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ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
 入學要求

Entrance Requirements
(Year 1 Entry)
一年級入學要求

•  Level 3 or above in the HKDSE English Language and Chinese Language; AND
•  Level 2 or above in the HKDSE Mathematics, Liberal Studies and one Elective Subject or an 

Applied Learning (ApL) Subject; OR equivalent.
•  香港中學文憑考試英國語文及中國語文成績達第三級或以上；及
•  數學、通識教育及一科選修科目成績達第二級或以上或相關應用學習科目成績達第二級或以上；
或同等學歷。

Please refer to the THEi website at www.thei.edu.hk/admission for more details.
欲知詳情，請參考「香港高等教育科技學院」網站 www.thei.edu.hk/admission。

Entrance Requirements  
(Year 3 Entry)
三年級入學要求 

 
• Higher Diploma OR equivalent qualifications in a relevant area of study. 
• Additional core modules may be required for sub-degree graduates according to the   
  educational background of individuals. 
• All applicants are screened and selected by an Admission and Interview Panel (if any). 
  Interviews will be conducted in English.
•  持有相關的高級文憑或同等學歷之畢業生。
• 視乎個別學生的背景，副學位畢業生或需額外修讀相關的單元。
• 所有申請者須進行入學甄選及面試。面試（如有）將以英語進行。
 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
During HKDSE Result Release Period 
 香港中學文憑考試放榜期間收生安排

Applicants with conditional offer(s)
21 July (Wed) 9:00 a.m. 

Finalised offer results will be released at the "VTC S6 Admission Portal"

已報名並獲「有條件取錄」
7月21日(星期三)上午9時

於「VTC 中六入學申請平台」查閱取錄結果

Firm offer
正式取錄

No Offer / Not accepted the offer given 
未獲取錄 / 沒有接受所派學位

New Applicants
新申請人

Join Central Admission Scheme 
from 21 July (Wed) to 26 July (Mon) 12:00 noon

Details will be released on the 
VTC Admissions Homepage in early July

參加統一收生計劃
由7月21日(星期三)至7月26日(星期一) 中午12時

詳情將於7月上旬於VTC入學網頁公佈

Given an offer
正式取錄

Complete registration on or before 26 July (Mon) 12:00 noon
完成註冊手續 7月26日(星期一)中午12時前

Confirm 
acceptance of offer 

21 Jul (Wed) 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

確認接受學位
7月21日(星期三) 
上午9時至下午4時

The dates and arrangements are subject to review with regards to any changes in the schedule of HKDSE release of examination results. For latest 
information, please refer to the VTC Admissions Homepage (www.vtc.edu.hk/admission). 
各項日期及安排或會因應香港中學文憑考試放榜日期的變更而有所修訂，最新資料請參閱VTC入學網頁(www.vtc.edu.hk/admission) 。



THEi reserves the right to update its programme information. 

For the latest programme information, please visit www.thei.edu.hk.

香港高等教育科技學院保留所有關於更新課程資料的最終權利。

欲知詳情，請瀏覽網站 www.thei.edu.hk。

THEi ( Chai Wan 柴灣 )
133 Shing Tai Road, Chai Wan, 
Hong Kong

香港柴灣盛泰道 133 號

Tel 電話 : 3890 8000

THEi ( Tsing Yi 青衣 )
20A Tsing Yi Road, Tsing Yi Island, 
New Territories

香港新界青衣島青衣路 20A 號

Tel 電話 : 2176 1456

Information as at June 2021

資料更新至 2021年 6月

www.thei.edu.hk

thei@vtc.edu.hk


